
classes of the inhabitants. During that time, I did
,not" 'detect bne Bellevilleface; I did not catch thé
glitter -of -a ,'knife except ~t a' dinner-ta"?le, nor
remark a 'single- drunkard stag:gering along the

streets. Yet 1 was in every quarter of the town, to
the lowest, a~ aH hours. There are parts of London

where the- foreign visitor could not penetrate and_

-co~e back with the sáme storY. TheMadrileños _

are indolent--"-granted; but they are frugal, tem
-perate,and well-conducted., Occasionallya poniard

is slipped into the ribs oí an enemy, but mistakes _ _ . I
·11 ' , h ' ' 1 ~ il·' . lera e

WI occur in t e _best-regU ated lam les. If this -

be a vindictive aI;ld·blood-suclci.D.g people, the vaIl).

pirism is -adroitly 'concealed; ,the dirty linen must
be washed in the dark comer where the charcoal -is

stored, so that Panl Pry may nót begratified with

the sight. There is no workingpopulation at
Madrid;' .there are no largemanufactories, no

thri~ing : éentres, of employment. That is one
reason why' Madrid ,is pt4er1y, compared' to 'other

and liveliercities.: ::' Próspe~ol1s·;Barcelonaswarms

with mechal1ics and artlsans/ánil that is míe reason

why -, Barcelona is -disorderly. ';fhe l'ights-of-man

-_.*
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'agitators geilerally find 'favour there., The Inter-:

·natiónal' has ,its ramifications in, the,' Cátalonian
capita1. In 'Madrid, 'the International is a pigmy
failure., Its' emissaries', carne once 'arrd laboured
zealously to stir up the 'son oí toil to a proper con~

sciousness of his. dignity. , Aftermonths, oí propa- ,
gandis~' they succeeded in", persuading :figaro tú,

shake· ,a .rebellious pole ,and fiercely fiourish, hi~

lathering-brush.
. "Kuow, ye smooth-lipped mipions ofthe despot'
Capital," quoth the bal'bers inan indignantround-: YGenera~

robín, "we shall 'no 'longer ,submit t.o the. gross

t~anny of shaving you' before eight of the morn':

ing 1"

But Figaro was defeated ; Madrid let its ,beard,

grow."

The sudden departure of, the Italian-bred monarqh

had apparently plunged the politicians mto a'pit oí I

bewilde~meÍlt. 'Theydid nótkriow how they stood.

1\~adeus after his reign: oí five-árid-twenty.inonths

had perchance ,left .few partisans, behind 'him,' but

assuredly no anemies. ·His principal fau1t;butthat

, was,' fatal; consisted in his being aforeigIier. ,; lt

{!
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was universally vouchsafed that he was very brave, .
. a true hidalgo in that respéct, and if he, had heen

removed in the ol'thodox rnethod by revolution 01'

the assassin, his name would have been. garlanded

with rosemary; fol' remembi'ance. But Spanish

pride was nettled to the quick at the cavalier way .
he had tossed back,,'with ,a shrug oí the shoulders, .

the gift oí acrown when hehad tired of it. He

had looked upon the throne of Castile as, a gewgaw

to be' 'surí·endered With iIldifterence,' and steamed
co tentedly to, Italy to~ enjoy his. comparatively lera
obscure Dukedom and rank oÍ,'General in preíerence.

nn\ Dr R/ He had chosen' the wiser and happier part, but to
those he' had abandoned it was mortifYlng in the ex.,.
treme. Still, he was an linquailing chevalier~ almost

fit tó pe a Spaniard, this son of Vi9tor. Emmanuél.

He had disarmed hostility, and compelled the praise

oí the envious, the'very day'he entered Madrid;

forty-eight hours after the funeral of Pl'im, when he
. -

spurl'ed' ahead of his escort arrd offered his breast

undismayed too the aim of any. 01' all assassins..

Thatentry of Amadeus could' not. 'have '. inspired

himwith mtlCh of'the buoyancy of a bright ex-'

l~
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pectation. -The~e .was in. it more of sanguinary
suggestiveness than sanguine hopeo The ghostly
presencie at the King's first dinner 'in' the palace,' .

coul~ not be denied-that of the slaughtered "Pala
dino," no longer fiery and strenuous, but a figure,

inert, waxen, blood-bolstered, a bullet-riddled flesh
target. It was most unpropitious of entries.. There
wa~ an .odour of cerecloth in the tapestry, .the
yellow hue of immortelles in the épergnes, asedi'"~

ment,of bitterness. in the wine-cup, a ,strain of

melancholy in t.he music. And yet there was SOrrL?
semblance oí gaiety, for with all his austere stateli-:-.
ness your Spaniard is very like unto the Irishman :

" With one auspicio~s, and.one droppi~g eye,
.With mirth in funeral, and with dirge in marriage,

'. In equal scale weighing delight and dole."

The~ewere 'sundry .plots .to take the ·life· of

Amadeus, but Providence protected. him, and he
made it a pOint, after each attempt 01' threat, to

.show himself, in publico with the ostentation 'of a .

recklesscourage. He rode or walked about 1Vith a .
s~gle'aide-de-camp, which was a ,crime with those

monarchists ~ho set store by the', pageantry of

i¡I't
,!
¡
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·state. On one. occasion, as he was returning to the
·palace, the horse in a haclilley-coach with a' fat .'.

. bóurgeois inside took fright, and started off at

break-neck speed, overtaking the King's carriage~,

.Th'e King's coachman whipped up his team, bui. the

wheels of the two vebicles had lócked in 'each other,

and the horses gallopeét_ fran:t~cany side by side.

. T~eaide-de-cámp, fearing a newand daring' ex~

periment in regicide,. snatched his rapier frOIn the .

shéáth and' beg~n furiously prodding through the

window of t~e hackney--coach. The fat b'ourgeois neraiÍf
shr~nk and fiattened himself into a corner,~ drew

ID his breath, ando dodged the lunges' of the search~

ing. steel. When the palace-gates. were reached,

and the animals were stopped, the' unfortunate

· citizen was extricated from his hazardous position

more dead than al~ve. He was glistening ~th j;he
wetness of· fright, .trembled ..like an aspen; 'and

blubb~red 'as he begged for mercy. The panelling

was pierced, and the cushion ripped into rags; but

by sorne extraordinary luck the' poor man, who was

a harmless deJ1ler in provisions, had escaped without

a scratch. But he owned that he never before' hitd

nTR nI
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fiye 'minutes 'oí súch violent exercise, complic~ted
with 'vile terror.' Duriiig the' scene :Aniadeus .kept

~is" seat tranquilly, and relaxedintoa .smile" as'he
dis'coveredthe 'mistake' of . his too-zealous, com- - .

\ ,

1 ;

f. ~ ,

.1

Jun"

panion. ,,'

The conspira;cies of the saloons were more suc.:

eessful, as efforts to annoy: without: contrave~ng

law always are. " Théy ate not so readily, met:,

, And the malicious mgenliity' of womaÍi, when 'she

lays herself out' to beoffensive~ is re.markablyin.:. ¡
,ventive and 'diabolically persistent., Someof therra y,Gene.r~l '
grand4ames ofMadrid had the impish' ilispiration '

I ' '

to put the Royal-couple into Coventry.' ,There is' a ,
fashionable ','carriage-drive in the 'c~pital ,corre':'

sponding much to ours betweenHyde Park, Comer
~nd Queen's Gate.:,Whenever ,Amadeus ,and,:his

~pouse went there fo~anairing, the' blue~blooded,9f
the opposition significantly trotted ,off.' :On'ce an

immense 'procession of, the "aristocratic ;families

ma~e its appearance, andslowly and perseveringly
le took the'dust." ,Sucb' a turn-,out 'oí gala equipáges

had not beeIi witnesse~ ,ror 'years. .' All the' ladies

,were arrayed in iha ancieilt:Spanish' costume ;" the

"" ¡¡
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fan and veil with high eomb and carnationm the

hair ,in every case replaced thé',Parisian bonnet arid'
parasol. " 1t, was a prote~t' against the foreign

dynasty, andwas 'clearly meant as ademonstration '
of insulto One of the Royal hOu'sehold ,was equal
to the provocation ; ,whether Spaniard .or 1talian 1

am notsure, hl~t the latter' 1 think, so subtle was
hi~rev.enge. He went 'round to 'aH the houses oí
ill..,fame in thecapital that night,and entered into
c.ónversation, burnished with duros, with their

female occupants~ The next evening Madrid .:was ' ::lra i~

afl'orded the spectacle in its m'ost fashiona~le drive ~

oía parade of .courtesans, in 'ancient. Spanish C08-'

tumes, fanning themselves" and smirking, at, their
,acquaintances from the' va:ntage , '. of luxurious

chariots.· It was a scandal, but Madrid grinned,.

and the patricians of the antediluvian stem con... ,
fessed theniselves beaten.

,Ther~ ,was still.a ,lingering fondness Jor the

deposed Ísab~lla amorig the lower orders. ~ .They
Iooked upon heras a good sort, ,one, of the old

stock, prayerful, and afl'able. She was accustomed

to enter wayside cabins; and getinto homely chat
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~ith the peasants. ' The Italian woman never did .

that.Alphonse Daudet'sdescription of Isabellaas
a stout queen, who by her massive jaws and high
complexion resembled a eoarse-rinded blood-orange,
)Vould not be endorsed by .these humble yearners

after the' bygone. Indeed, they regarded her as

one who had been a type of beauty in,her time, and
wasstill a type.of good-nature, and were forgiving

I to' her peccadilloes, she w~s so devout. Of coursé 1
'inust not be understood asspeakinghere of Spanish

partisans of the Republican idea. They fiad n~,J ~ y.'Genera
more ,pity for the creatures. tainted .with Royalty

than the, Poiynesian' for, hls leprous Idnsmari~but

.they were comparatively few.
, Great Britain, at. that period, was representedby

M'r~ '~ustin Layard, and the United' States by
General 'Daniel Sickles.. 'The British Envoy wa~ in '

a dilemma; he did not know how far' he would, be

justified in recognising the newly-proclaimed Re

public; if he received visits of cerem~mil:tl it, would

be- an unpardonable br~ach of 'courtesy not to
return them; 'in short,.to use a very graphic locu-.
tiOÍ10f the masses, he was' waiting 'tosee how the
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cat jumped, and cheerfully submitted to a diplomatic
catarrh which' confined him to his- room. 1 went

to visit h1m, when we hadan interesting dialogue
, I . ,

onsome . recently exhumed relics of antiquity

andexquisite bits ofcrockery-ware. Mr. Layard '
impresséd me as more taken up with concerri,s of

Nine.yeh andWa.rdour 8treet than oí la hau~e poli.

,tique. But, as he frankly acknowledged, he was not

. free to act until he had' received his instructions........_--
from Downing Street.Though· there is no written

pacto too the effect, the rule is that Russ~a, Germany;

Austri~the Great Powers in short-sha1l only
act in conjunction, and alter havingexchanged

, eonfidential notes, when eventualities' arise affecting

all their interests, such as this in ,Madrid; and_'

anotherconsideration besides-was therereally'

ány Government yet? It was only provisional. It

. couÍd har<Uybe 'supposed' that 'añy of the Great

1>0~ersw6uld refuse to oow to the will oí- the

Spanish people; but what was its will?, That ~as .'

a' question -that could Rotbe admit,ted to be

definitely settled.

The United States had struck thekey-note-had

H\ 1



recognised the infant Republíc, while the' Primé' '

Minister, '. ,Señor Figueras, was waiting for' th(;}

chorus of acclaination from. the "robust. voices". oí

,those Great Powers whichdelibe~ate beforethey

acto The' United States are a fast-trotting. buggy;
but' these GreatPowers in this miserabl~, played~

out old Continent are slüw coacheso Not thatthere .

.were not deliberati~nsin:the' White House before

General Sickles was authorized to use· his,· discre;'
/

tionary power in signirig the baptismal' certificat~

of this Republic of oa~cidento General· Sickl~&;wa~

und,oubtedly clever; he. hado ex;perience in' his ,tirn~

as a journalist; an advocate; a,nd a soldier: Itwas

is opinion that Spain. hád found in the Republi~

the meansof establishing her power a~d prosperity

on a solíd basiso" During' the crisis, he kept his'·

'Governmentinformed of what was passing, arrd t<:>
his demand transmitted, by cable. in .the ..dawn

of Wednesday, .the 14th. of February,· ap, answer.

was ·returned within twenty' hours, permitting hi~

to exerCise his' judgmentas he thought, proper..

I.Ie imagined, that a .FederaJ.. '. Republic, on' ,the

pattern of thatof the Unitéd Statesi with pro.vincial
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legislatures .iri. Oatalonia, Aragon, Andalusia, and

so on, and aNat~onal Congress ,in Maill'id, was the
panacea for the ills of Spain, and that that would
·be sufficient .to dissolve all antagonisms of race,

custom, and feeling, and amalg~mate them into one

accordant patriotic. sentiment. The General' was

over-hopeful in the estimation of others~ who knew
Spain as well as he; but he acted rightlyaccording
.to his views; and ably accordfug to his giíts~only it .

was tú be hoped the Generalwould us~ his influenc~ 

·to .dissuade . his. Government from offending its

iriends and brothers oí Spain by. proposin&, anew a '
transaction that would lead to the abandonment of'. ,_r

Cubar-an awkward mission with which he. was

.once charged. Surely if a dip~om:atic representativ:e. ,
could quietly' talk the influential personages oí the

nation to which he was accredited into a zeal for

the abolition of slavery in Porto Rico, he could

quietly talk' the infiuential. personages of his own

nation into' letting Spanish territory alone. .A

pompousman this American. Minister, active, talk-·.

ative, . an4 '. on cordial terms with .himself. He

hobbled abóut on his cork leg, leaning on the arm

r.!
! ;
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~f hishandsome Spanish wife,·the second: .. There

was a legend in Madrid that the General had lost

.his linib ina duel abouta lady; there hadbeena

.questio:r: of petticoats. iti ~s career' once, but ',it
, never .entered· irito· the minds .oí ~hose 'simple
Madrileños .that a soldier without.a breastful·of

.' . .
decorations might have been wounded, as he had

been, on the ·battle~field..
. The.United States were friendly; butFránce,Re-'

pu~licanFl'ance, what wasshe doing?'Yhy ~id she
delayto move? . 8he, at Íeast, ou~ht tohave had

sorne fel1ow.:.feeling for another Republic without
Republicans. The truth was,M. Thiers could not
cometo any decision without consulting his Council
of Ministers. His action was not quite so unfettered

as that of President Gra~t. . This was the ~ore to

be· regretted that,. Señor. Olózaga recognised the

Republic of mob acclamation-that 'of .the .4th

September, 1870; in Paris-without· hesitation.
, . . '. .

The same complim~nt was felt by Spaniards to be

due to the llepublic of accidento
" On the 20th of February, Señor Ca~telar tooka
course that mightglve a' gal~anic ~hock té> the

~I
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world' of diplomats," but wh~ch was ~orthy oí a 'bold "

Republican prO:phet. Since the" mountaÍn ~ would

not come to Mahomet, Mahometwent to themouIl~

-t~in.. I~ ¡llainer words-bút-"has not one"an eXCUSe"'

for b'eing figurative when speaking oí Señor Cas'';;,

telar ?-the Minister for Foreign Affairs determined
to take the bullbythe h9~ns (pardon· this figure'

for the sake of its aptness ·in Spain). The repre~

sentatives oí the GreatPowersdid not call on him ;
'he called on them. His. coy advances -wer8 'met

with frigid politeness.A.Madrid papel' asserted neral
that' " an' important and friendly conference" had ,
beEm' held between the Minister and MI'. Layard,

which, to say ihe least, was' a suggestío falsí. MI'.

Layard,· as . an .English gentl~man, could not but ..

have reéeived his visitor in a' friendly maÍmer;. büt

he kept 'within the strictline of his very delicate,
duties with· a': studious discretion. Señor. Castelar
saw .plainIy . thiü". events .h~d" not .. ~repared : the

way and made straight the path of the new Republic
towards recognition. . The Great "P0'Yers could ,not

. befouild Jault with, if they were slow toadmit, to

the brotherhood .of'-nationsa Republie which' had

l'.~
'1
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'. ~already exhibited :within its íortnight's 'emtence

,;Vhát rruiy be 'literally called' two dicitatur~s (those'
.oí Señorés' Rivero ando Martos), 'the abdication oí '

,po-wer by a majúrity, two provisional' and' two "per-
manent ,; Governments, a" cabinet', oí conciliation,'

, and'"a cabmet oí h,úmogeneity, not ,tomention'a

'round oí p'ermutat~onsin the, civil governorships.oí'

,Madrid, 'and the, captain-generalcy' oí ,New Castile,
and in 'the commands: oí th~' armies oí the North

and Catalonia. " .
,From the' coul'ltry p?ur~d in felicitations, to the y.

Republic ,írom hamlet and city, turnid with :~'

ramp~nt jóy. ',Th~se documents emphatically pro-.
tested that'the majority of the populationwas' Re
'publican:Yet' talk. confidEmtially' to any~paniard,

, not actually a Republican propagandist, an~ not

one'óf,the ignorant lower classes 'of the,'towns--an
average,' intelligent, 'middle-cl~ss Spaniard-and 'he
would tell'you there were no Republicans'in Bpain. ,

The thorol~gh frankness ·with· which,Spaniards
'sp'eak of their I own 'country, its divisi~ns ,and its
.national' 'faults, is' phenomenal. " We are very

foolish," 'they own ·wíth.a charming' candour, but
VOLL ,6
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,the fóreigner had better not· chime' in: .with' them.

They wiIl fire up in an instante ,If they are

foolish,. it ls no business of his; Spanish qualTels
are con~ucted precisely on the 'principIes of those
between man' and 'wife. The outsider who ínter.,-,

poses in them must beprepared to wipe a bloody
, nose.

But the doctrines {)f Republicanis~ werepro

ducÍJ?,g their efi'ects in the arroy nevertheless, and
the' first of thesewas a tendency to demoraliza- -',

'tion. The troops at Barcelona fraternizedmth. the

working inen; and raised críes for ~he Rep,?-blic find
,for their own liberation' froro service. .They ,desired

.in ividual. as well as' nat~onal independence. In

that they were but logical. ,TheRepublicans out· ,

,oí power iD.veighed against ~standing ,arroies asa,
'monstrosity, 'a relic of eflete ,MQnarchical ' tyranny..

Thá argument was now used against theRepublic; ,
the bird '.' of freedom was 'menaced by ,a; 'shaft

'plumed froIÍl her own .wing. . If discipline were.
once generally relaxedin ·the arroy, which is the

'salt of Spain, then farewell security 'arid come

cl~aos. ' That was the chief peril in the way. A

. T1\ DI Rn.
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successor.

man, m, the highest meanillg of theword, one

,born to:comman~,was wanted to save thecountry.. .' ~;" . .

He 'was looked· for in vain. Prim had left no

,1
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In forming., roy, opinions on Spain' ~nd the

Spaniards,, 1, was aided ,not a little, by the goo~

offices of a shrewd'but, eccentric American dentist, '
.' ", . ',' .

named Maceehan, who had left Pennsylvania at, S9

~e~ote a 'date.that.n~body eould recollect, it. ,Long

as h~ had been, abs~nt .f~om' his native country, he

,retai~ed i~s, acce:nt, its, peculiarities, and evergreen
patriotism~ ap.d

ó

on each recurring 4th of July,gave
:: • . .• " . I • \ .' : ~

a .lavish' b~nquet in honour of American' Inde.-

pendence i~ ~r~~taurant decked with star-spangled

banners, ando had the privilege of makingall the
• "1 '

magnates of the capital, .soldiers, ministers, cour,tiers,

nobles, poe~s, and painters, clink their glasses as' he

"sang.','Ya~keeDoodle." Long as he had been in
,-Ma~id,h~ ?ould not; speak Spanish correctly, and

his mi~takes fed the clubs with side-splitting anec-,

'dotes.. ,H~. was,~the soul, oí hospitality, and gaF~

rulous ~s'a jay. He was inthe secretsof the wIre

workers, 3¡IÍd had a novel process ,of extracting

Jun 1\
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information as he extracted. teeth. As his'piÚient

.sat in the -chair of torture he plied him. slyly wit~

interrogatories, and learned wha;t pe waIited,' but he

never bet:ayed confidence~. In his way he was' as
',proudasthe proudéstSpaniard of them aH. Emili?

'Castelar cameto him once with an agonizing tooth

ache. .Maceehan laid hol~rof tlíe .offending f~ng I

with his forceps. -Castel~r ~brieked' and c~utchea
at Iiis hand. . ~.."

t,you have got the'wrong tooth!". ..

"Caramba!" saidthe Pennsylv~ni~n, lowermg nera.
~s instrumento "So Y9u hav~ com~~here to teac~

nI1\ n. R me my business. 1 will thank Y9u.. too leave the
.l'oorri, señor." -

'.' 1 beg a thousand pardons, but'~onsider the
I

pain. . Do with me as you like, dear' doctor."

"'The dear doctor in tb~t'c~se will 'adjourn the

operation till to-:-morrow.By that' time' the señJr

may have dis~ove~ed' that though' the. dear .d?ctór

..may n?t be an adept at literature 01' administration,

he has sorne skill at pulling teeth." .

And Castelar, in spite 'oí bis apologíes arid en-

,treaties and plaints, had to acceptthe penance of
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four-and~twenty hours. He could' not "think" oÍ'· _'~

going anywhere else,. for .Maceehan wos moster of , ~
his. profession., ,There was not a set ofartific~al" , ~
grinders' in Madrid with which the American was,' .. ;,t
notfamiliar. He had looked into the: Jnouths'of,'~;

,:.¡
eyery Infante and Infanta,had .lanced the, gumsQf ' ',iF,

awfulCaptains-Gen~ral, and ~serted gold ,,)Vires, ii¡l'; ~,
, ~the ivory treasuresof most oí the rei~ning,bealities. :' ¡i

He had been dentist byappointment toIsabeIla, . . '1.
' and had care ofthemachoíre of theJovelyEugenia:. ~

~e ~o~tijoin,her'm~ide~hood.. ,T~e ve_ry' thoughJ '1 y'GeneraLij
of slppmg acup ,oftea--'m, the l~tlmacy.. oí a;man':·' . :,¡
Wno, had 'fingered. the palate ofa Cardinal,plugg~d ::11
the Hollow in a Queen's 'molar,' and arrested' thé'-, .' ,:': I¡
~~nife~tati6nof caries. mthe ce~tr~l in9isor'oí an,

Empress,was: too much., It. was ~ppressive. ,
1 was amply provided with letters oí. intróduction,

at starting;but 1 wasin,no hurry to,present ,them.'

It was íortunate íor ,me.' Those who wereinp0'v.~:r

to-day were jn di~grace to-morrow,and v,ice ,1Jers.~,','

, and most ,oí thosé to whom 1 had' cre~en~ials'we~e~ '.
l~aders oí partie,s. One non-politician,. a,8ci0J?- "oí

, ~y own. sept, but no relative,I did call upon;as,

Jun
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funds ·were ;'to· be·· forwarded· to· me. ihrough his

agency.. '~p~easant old mán, hehad a brogue as

Il~ish as th~ áinavaun of the Bog of Alien, although
hé "had quitted: Ireland in· early childhooa-a"
mellow; musical, unctuous brogue. What a sovereign
coiltempt he· had .for fo~enters of revolution; in-'

trigu~rs, and the drones 'who buzzed whih~ others
worked; ándwanted tobe rewarded fol'· buzzing! .

,,"Namesake;" he said,·" if you knew' the mean
secret.· rrÍotÍves .of· half· these wretched politicians

by trade~'you woüld 'spit,'upon 'therri.' There was
but one manfit to govern this natigil." ." .. < ..
. .L forget· whom .he mentioned,J but .i1i· was a;;

M~ú~shal(Narváez, 1 fancy),' who, when asked on his'

death-bedby', ~is father-conf~ssor, Did h~· forgive

his enemies ? 'answered' thathe· hád noné":-he had

shot theni all.: " .'

':~',Ther~ may' be nothi~g serious here for' the

pres,ent," he contimied,. H'and'yet 'one can't tell; but
1 'think they will go on shiliy-shallYing áÍld t~nker~ ,.

ing up' constitutions fOl" months to come."
.H Then 1 should have a better field for rny labours

, in' the Cat:list country."

l1T1\ nI
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~ '''Undoub~ed1y; bút if you' thinkof going there"
you must cutoffthatyellow~sh~red,beard, or they,

wilI call youJudas 1Scariot. 'Do y<1uspeak Basque r'
, '~No~;: b{¡t as to the' be~rd;-1 am equaI' to the

sacrifice ofshaving it and dyillg mymoustache." ,

.~' Ah, yes; youmay do that sure en?ugh,but it '

. is notso easy to Iearn Basqu~!"

. Ií 1 c~uld not: Iearn, Basque ~ couId Iearn oí the,
oBasques, and what 1 didIearn was so much to their
cre'dit tllat it' is only fl1Ír te> ,write it down. They

were not Thugs, they were neither' s,anguinar! 'nor·
thie-yisli. ' .. Thépeasantry oí th~ ,Basque provinces

oare the finest in Spain-intelligent, hospitabIe~'

brave, gel'ltle', but fiercely faJ?-atical where religion 'is '
concerned. ', ' Instances were narrated ,to, me, oí,

travellers whohad' been arrested by' 't4em, behlg
liber~ted 'without damage,' to person pr detriment.,
to purse.;· In onecas~ a Frerichman was~ robbed
bY" a osmall' party, but his money and, papers were
restored;to him a few ,days aft~r by one,of the
chiefs,'ivith an apoIógy.' ',The 'c~rrespondentof ,the .

,Temps; who accompanied the ,army' iD. '·a 'previous,

CarIist cainpaign, informed me that after a skirmish

')
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inwhich forty Carlists were captured, ,hewas anx~ous

to send anaccount of the affair tó Paris, but he did
not know how.
, ",Hold ! " said a colonel, "1'11 find you the means."

He.called over a prisoner, and .asked him if he ,

'Vere let off on parole, would he ~ake a letter through
the disturbeddistrict, and post it onthe'o~her si<J.e .

for a F'rench gentl~man? The man pleaded 'fatig,~e.

"you'll be well paid."

it last he consented; myo info~ant gave him

thele~ter and a five-franc piec~., While moIlsieur 'en~r~1
w~s searching his po~kets for more money ~ogive

him, the prisone~ said:

''',Ihave no' change, caballero; how shall we

.manage 1"

o Th~ prisooner dulyset off; the letter was duly

posted·and duly arrived, and the prisoner faithfully.

.returnedanddélivered himself up. Honour is ~o.~.

yet extinet in theBasque provinees, ~or is.IQ.~g~,.

nanimity in the Spanish a~~y.. The commanda:p.t '. .

dismissed the peasant with a look of, admiration.
. . , .

ando a push on the back. But ss>me fireside philo-.
sopher wiU argue :' . ',...

. . ;,~
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'~Why, these' honour!1b1e fellows cut telegraph, , .lf,!.'I::

wires and fi.re C?nrail~ay trains~"" " '
The Carlists expl,ain: "The telegraph and ,the, ,

railway are,' our gre.atest enemies; the one sends for.~ ~.:
, ~

reinforcements, the other bring~ them." , " ~,

, The unfortunate station-masters are to be pitied. t¡
~izarraga, sends, one w~rd that' he will incur the 1:

"penal.ty ó~ del;\~h if he.mak~s up '~" traill ,for _troops.· ,1
The tro()ps' a!rive, their' commander deman~s to be " l;
furnished with a, tr~in .to, take, him to a cert~i~, ' '~1

point; iI' tHe station~maste~ re~ls~s he is .no~ me:e~y: . y Ge{1era: '.: l1

, threatened with,the death-penalty, but incurs it .on. " ,.~

the spot. But the firesidephilosophers, as~uining' "e, f
the coc~e~-hatofthe general, ~ill continue: ',' ',:,,'I~,'

"Why not protect t~e telegr~phs and,the rail,-} . ¡

'Y-ays ?~' , Thequery may be met, 'more Hibe'J;ni~o, . ,1

~y another :. .
Do the p~i~osophers know how enúrmous and

difficult an extent oí country has to be protected ?

It would take '~o~e \men than there ~ein 'the·.

~panish army altogether, including the regj~ent' of.

dismissed gen~rals in Madrid, to' act •as military

mile~m.e~ in ,the pert~rbed territory. The Ámiy oí
. ~ '." . . . '. : :: i: ... " l."..

JU 11\
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the Nortli did what it could-that' is' tú .say~ it for
tified the railway 'statlons; converting' them "into .'

veritableblo~k-h'ouses, and supplied escorts toO th~

t'rains; but· the Carlists hitd· ah unpurchasable·

ally in the darkness. They could come do~ in·

the night and play old Rarry with metals and wires.

The insurgentswere ill-armed and undisciplined,

.but they, were on their ownground, every. square

inch' of which they knew;· they were leal, to each

other, and th~y had acquired the secret of guerrilla ,o
. .

campáiglling-that is, they harassed the regulars by

fight~g and, running away,.so that t4ey might live
. tofight anothér day. They avoided concentratio~

in mass; knowing~ow dangerous it is to pack aH
one's eggs in a single basket. o

So daring h~d o these Carlists become that bands o

had made demonstrations in perilousnearne'ss too

the capital, or' rather' they had' b~en organized i~

the capital itself and h~d taken ~o· the fie1d in. the'
rieighbourhood.· From a rising groun:d 'har~ by o the

palace' could be" distinguished with the naked eye'

a thicket on' the' desolate plain' in the 'distance,'

where the'remnants of one band were known to be

¡
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hiding.. Thefates were 'againstthe insurgents. as' li
they were met at Buendia and bad.ly beaten two r

• 1,"·t¡
days ~fter they had unfurled the· banner oí revolt. l.

Eleven of them ~ere slain, i~eludiÍlg 'a priest, l'l
. twenty wounded and one hundred 'and seven:teen ·I'!

taken prisoners, ineluding their· two ehiefs~" The r
elder of these, Alonso,' aman of three-score and ten, ti

dled' in the military hospitalof Madrid on the 19th 1:;

~f ~lareh. He was a~enerable' fanatie of asiúiné [

stupidity to haverisked a fight with regular troops ;j
i:n' the open. Fortune, in my experienee, f~vours . ~ yGeneral . ~
not so mueh the brave as'the' wary. Had this paí< ,~

tienlar .A.loh~o· the brave, really: an: Alonso' the r
reekl,ess, availed himseIf of afew pieks and spades~" ,

the' first farmhouse will seldom fari" to .supply en
trenehing tools-he might h~ve lived' to ~ieiri' his'
own bed of a natural diséase.- '

, .
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CHAPTER V.

A Late Capital-The.Gambling Mania-A French Rendez-:
vous"':"The Duke de Fitzpepper~The' Morality oí
Passing Bad Money...,....Spanish Compliments-Men in
Píckle-A Licentious Ballet~FederalManners-Prim's
Artifice':'-Nouvil~s Goes North-ACarlist Proclamation
-Don'AlfoDso-~idnight Oil-Castelar's Circular.

MkDRID is not,anearly capita1o-natural effect,of
• ".. L,'·. L '.

the climate.. In themiddleof .the day,th~ blinds
are let clown, the' shops 'are 'shut, the streets are'

~mpty~everY1?~dy'who 'can' at: all~anageit i~,
,t~king'the siesta., Thé 'busine~s of sunlight is 'at a
standstill. The 'few hours thus'stolen from the day'

are religiou~iy made restitution ofto the night;'

which i~ undoubtedly the most agreeable period 'for

a strolL Pleaslire is in fuU swing" the promena9.es

are alive, flirtation· is m'ethodically practised in' the

Spanish way-that is, through an intervening lattice

-theatres and ball-rooms contribut~ ,to the pr<;>

gramme oí diversion, the coffee-houses. (where

l1TR nI 1\
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choc¿late is' mostly. c6ns~nied) aÍ'e, packéd tothe

door-posts,' and .the' busines~ of'gaslight is prose-'

cuted with a des~erate concentration 'of eriergy .and
.'a· brooding- ·perseve~ance. ,', ."

The'·· busine'ss oí .. gasligbt, unfortu:ilatély~is high. /
piay.· .That. 1S .one·· o'f the social curses'of Bpáin.

Everybody gambles, to'the sentries in the'guard

holise, the patients in t~e hospitals, 'the felons' 'in

the gaols. Such. is the'overwhelmmg domÍnion óf

thIS national' passion that. ~ should' not bé sui-prised

at reading oí a condemned rilan -on his' wayto the,

garrote cravinga Hand'¿:of cards with t~e' execu-:

tionet todistract him from his sorrows.: .strain~d

.the situati¿n was at this cri~is, and in 'aH the ~clubs
the cards were thrown'on the tables with aJevet as
·of :~en. ~eeking' s~me' relaxation from: -thefierce

game oí politics; but, as 1 had op'portunity' to

assure m'yself afterwards, this' was ':O:othing excep

't.ional. Tbe f~ver for play' as high. t\s the. pocket

can allow, often higher, is normal.: .The foreigner..2..:. .

and a-Íl foreigners p~o~ided wlththe~lightest 'cre-

. dentials are mosto gr~ciously made free; oí- the clubs
. ~soón takes: note óf that. .',: (.::: .

U· 11\
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. The Fomos, the Suizo, and other coffee-honses

.were transíoi'med 'into debating-forums, and some

times 1 fre'ql1ented them to catch whatwasgoing

.on; but my haunt of predilection wasa restauraIl;t

patronized by French refngees. They had brought

,with them the Gaulish gaiety, and itwas instructive

to see· Cominunists, fugitive aristocrats,. bagmen

with the aspha~te'of the boulevards'still c1inging to

, ~he soles oí their' boot~,and' steady old, settlers in .
......._---

',Madrid !oregathering in íriendly forgetfulness oí

'differing shades 'oí political coats. ',One <?f, the rallre
tliree Marquesses de Fonvielle and de Coutuly,of

'the 'Temp$,amongst other joumalists, used 'to

drop in r~gularly. De Contuly has. since strayed

into diplomacy. Touchingjournalists who wander'

,.in~o that hixurious labyrinth, the representative ,of

·the New Yorlc' Herald .atMadrid, a painstaking

gentlemanwith a certain c1everness, Russell Young,

subsequently, became United ~ States' Ministerto

"China. Prizes oí this class, w~lch rain upon Con~

.-tinental and American publicists, seldom fall to the
I .

10t oí their brethren of the British press, unless they

get into Par~iamentor boldly single themselves out
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. frómthe ..anoIiymous herd.. Then ·they :are some

times promoted to a ~onsulship in',aninsalubdous

regi~n, where: they have e"very ,facility for studying

the manners of the' buc~-nigger, and .thecp.stoms

:of the lively sand-fiy." Far andaway the mostin

,teresting customer of this restaurantwas the -Duke '

de,Fitzpepper,· a ,tall, da~k, ,strong .man 'with- curly

black hair, a .. boisterous voice,,·and, a bold ·laugh.

. He had t~ quit France on account of an aft'air.oí

,honour. ',He hadbeenin the'ImperialNavy, had

a squabble with his captain, and resig~ed,his com

mission that he' might send him achall,enge.,· ,They

luet with, the customary duelling. sw:ords, but de ,

Fitzpepper madea mistake. He 'ran bis antagonist .

, through.: l- know naught ofthe'merits .of,.the

quarrel,but tó: my insularly 'uneducatedmind it

appearedthatthe gallant nobleman experienced

inadequate remorse at haying the blood oí a fellow

creatur~ on ,his soul.Perhaps 1 a~ p.yper-sensitive,

butwhe~de 'Fitzpepper used toboast "Je' me
.connaÍB .dans 'le jlingot," it se~t a thread oí cold

~ater creeping down my·spine; not, from fear,but.

.from aversion.'~ Yet it was impossible tú keep aloof

¡
¡
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;from ,him 'for long, he was s11ch a joyous, dashing, .

'carry-your~outworks 'pattern oía musketeer.

,Evil associations' corrupt good'manners, 1 suppose,

which ;:tnust ,be the excuse :tor a Frenchman "vith

whom 1 entered intoconversation in this rrlirthful

cáravan~erai; 1 ',happ€med to show' him a'com

which had been passed ;uponme, an escudó, which

would beworth asovereign if it 'wereIiot coún~

terfeit.'
"What a shame !" he ex~lainied ~s he' fingered ít. ' ·

, "Whatare you going to do with it ?''-" ,?'Y : enera/l
"Nothing," Isaid. "It's useléss to me.~ "

IR D[l\I1DRl "LEmd it to: me, praY·'" ." ,
1 gaveí't ~ tohim, and' the following ~ight he

askéd níe 'what 'commission 1 'would' allow him~'

. ;He had passed the bad escudo in his turne 1 was , '

: indignant, and accused h~m of' having ,been guilty

, of 'a dishoriest acto 1 would / touch none of the ' '
, '

proceeds ofhis .crookedness. ' " , ,

, "Nonsense !"he said, astonished.'" 1 ,gotrid of ,

it in a'hell. ' ~hey're all rogues ihere when ,they' ,

,have,a 'chance."

1 submit to the, casuists that this was a very

• .';:
','
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nice' case ,of' conscience. 'Winning'maney' at cards. "

is Ílot éarÍling ~t~ Hewho seekS to win' it' iá

'demorálized, 'and' it is', to ' his advantage 'and' the:

advantage oí 'society that he' shouldbe'diséouraged
I 1,;

in his f pernicious foolishriess. Therefore, q.e.d.,it '

"was commendable to palnithat b~se coin upon'him~

1 was unequal to deciding the quéstion off-~and,

so 1 elected to take not a real Oí the' Frenchman's

equivocal "profit.' But if the Frenchnian wasto
,blame, was 1 not responsible in' the first instance,

as, having afforded him, the 'means',0f cheat~g' his

neighbour? When'thé casuists shall haveelucidated. '

ihis ~iddle to ~heirsatlsfacÚon, perhaps they"will

,oblige by telling me' how many' thousand angels '

could alighton the point of a needle.

~orality 'is at a low ebbin Madrid, 'or rather

the morál code is regulated .by notions 'peculiar

to the.latitude.' So with habits.A nian :mustbe
- - . . . { .

"nativ~and ,; to ,the'manner born,'" beforehe' -can,'

J1ff~ct .compet~ncy to:interpret: them. ' ForexampIe;

,when ·a:Madrileño"asse-yerates ' that· his 'house ii;
yours, or·,that his equipagewhi'ch you. so.'much

adm4'e isat yourdi~p.osa~,hedoes noto inte~dtha,t .
VOL. l. ' 7
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you'shoul~ take up yaur residence with. hOO .there

and then, or hold his cmlchman at your beck..' .It is

simply a form oí etiquette,a mode of speech, as oí

the E~glishmanof past generatioIis who cha11enged

. you tomortal combat and subscribed himself " your

obedient humble servant." You will be guilty of a

grave solecism if you imitate that American to whom

the grandee' remarked with. efmsion that. thé stud

which captivated his taste was his OWll, his very owli. 
, ." Thai:lks," said .Brother J onathan; "1'11 take the

roan and the cliestnut to-dayand ca11 for the otliers

to-morrow !"

, Although a -man may tender you fraudulent

coinage- with a brazen front, he máy be keen in

honour, and resent an insúlt to his sister. with a

lrnife-stab; although he may intrigue~, ,for. a .

Gove~ent place" with .a .slirriy self-abasement"

under circums~ances the same'being may go fortJ1

.unflinchinglyand sacrifice himself on the altar of'

.his country.. Spain is the horne' of paradox.· The

beggar is addressed as "yourworship,"mutiny ~ is

a venial ~ffence, bribery of officials is a recognised

.prescription.. At the veryepoch oí which 1 -\vrite,

eral
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, the m~rderers of Prim were stalking' about the"
capital;, itwas a town-crier's' secret ,who they

\Vere 'and w:howas the personage _who was their

employer, yet none had the' temerity to denounce

"them. And in ,the' saladero, or~he "salting-tub,"

as the prisOIi was called, it was notorious that tliere

were malefactors who' gave lessons in Jorgery,-and'

who positively utilized their cells as convenient head-

quarters' fram which to 'prey OIi the un,váry public"

.Their· plan was to, write to somebody of posltion,
:whose' name' ·they had-. lighted' on in a dir~ctory,

and inform him thát they'had 'often heard speak.of

him' as a: citizen of iritegrity,' and felt that they

,might trust, him; 'they' were' singularly situated,

:iminured' for a' debt ofa few duros, and yet in' the

;-vicinity of his, residence' they were cognizant of an,

,immerise· buried treasure ,;' if he' would only, send

:the:m the' trifie needful to pay off'that· debt,' afid

~:caver their -fare to' his 'town, they wo1.1Íd tá.ke 'him

.with' them to the site' oí the' secret ,hoard, and repay

, .him with:interest for his kindiless. This transparen,t

,ruse a;ctualIy told with hundl'eds of dupes. ·Hów

,the' auri 'sacra !ar,!,es ",:,ill deprive sane m~n' oí '

JUl1T
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sense! Hewould be. a spendthrift ,ofsympathy

who wQuld waste .his sympathy upon them.•.

1 had béen under the impression thatSpain was

a .deeply religious. country. The impression was

iIlusive. It may be fanatically religious 'in parts,

.but too often the educated classes rail' at religion.

As comes to passwhen inordinate demand has been

made on .credulity, a .reac~ion arises,' and those

~whose ·faith was. implicit yesterday' become the_

sco~ng heretics· of to-day.' The. tide has turned,

and it is .no· Unfrequent OCCUITence cto "hear' a ral'f
"Spaniard declare he is not a Christian,whose fathers

would have perhaps .burned at a stake the wret6h

.:wh<;> would have .dared to utter such a profanity.

This· is very bad., I Oneextrem~ is as wicked aS

"aIiother. '. If the .Scylla of stupid superstiti,on was

dangerous, the Charybdis of arrogant scepticism is' "

'destructive. Thisis essentially aRoman Catholic

'country, yet never' have I seen .anywhere,. in the

lands where Roman Catholicism is disliked and

co~temned even, the ceremonies and institutions óf

. the. Church treated with more undisguised ribaldry.

, '. I went to the Novedades, a popular theatre in a
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·hUI;uble quarter of 'the 'town in thevicicity ofthe
-1 Calle de Toledo, to see what the pieceon the',

occasion, "El'TrIunfo de la República," was like. 1

gotin as a "Carlistballet" ,va~ being danced; two'

" men" were dressed to represent two famous' cabe~

, cillas, Saballs and a, colleague,' two 'óthers to

represent thé Carli~t priest, SantaOruz; and a:
monk of the party, Santa Cruzwas bulky as Friar'

~uck, eered fro~ under ~is' scoop h~t, m:~nk wine,' , I .t
reeled, todaIed" fel1, and klCked up hlS heels as the " " '.,' " ",' ,\',
"Id M b'll ' d' 'll '. ' l' d t d h'· h' ra y Genera IfWl a 1 e qua rI e muslC as p aye ; an Ig, ' ,. . >;

" ' ' \ . ¡

was the content and noisilyexpressed the d~light' , . ' '< ¡

JUNU\ oí t1íe' auélience, "The four wamen who took part i~'

the "Terpsichorean' orgie wore the' ~obes of nuns;'

'and must ,have belonged to the orderof Sisters oí.

Shaine,'if-to' any.: They- had bhi~ lioo4s"white

banas across their forehe~ds ~nd bosoms, red' crosses"

,vrought on the~r habits, and 'trailiríg skirts of white, '

Their dancing was notvoluptuolls; it would be a '
misnomer to let it down with so 'mild an epithet ';

it' was grossly indecent. They exposed .their lim.bs"

and theaudienée was ecstatic at· the sight, ,Not a
murmur 'of -censu~e .was to b~,heard, ' And":tli.is'
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baccllanalian riot,too obscene forany sel~-respect

, ing, hou~e <?f ill-fame, was ,supposed to be held in a
church.' ,The scenery showed a mockery of ecclesias- ,

- tical archi~ectüreaD:d pious pictures. As a dramatic ~

e~ort, '~ El Triunfo de la República " was very pOOl'. ,
Zorinawa~ caricatured as a, fox (a play upon his

~~me), ~nd ~agasta as a devil-fish,' ana the apo-"
t~eosis revealed' the, Genius of, Spain waving a flag, ~

lettered with the words, ",Viva la República Federal!", 

Theflag was wel~omed withvehement cheers,in:

affirmation' that those who looked on and admired e.al'
, t~e ~urlesque 01. .nisters oí the, national faith,

were :all stout, Federal Republicans, corresponding,
'. .-

, somewhat tothe Communists of the Paris of' two,

years before.

,These Federal~, 1 own, 1 ,~o not like., ;A d~puta- ,

tion of them from the ~rovincesarrived one of the~e :

evenings, and pu~ up a,t ,the ,Fonda de Paris.,' They.

were scrubby ,louts, smoked between, tbe courses

although ladies were at table, which, however, could

be condoned, as it was Spanish. But they,also wore'
their hats. That Irrita'ted one guest, a~d he' called '. " ~, . ..

to a waiter tobring him a hat which' he would find '
. -. . . '... ~ .' " .,:
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on a peg outside. Having been. handed his .head
gear, he chipped it on, and said .. that was .all he

wanted. The'hi~t was not lost. . The boors dined

in a room by themselves during the rest oí their

stay.. And yet. these Federal Republicans prófess'

to respect public opinion; but by the phrase. must

be understoodthe opinion of those who agreewith
them., The lntransigentes, on whose support they'

¡ "

. depend, havearms in" their 'hands, and will trytó
keep them. . Only' one roan was ever able to disarm

them, and he was' assassinated. If Prim did not : Generalife
kriow: the Spanish mind intuitively, and as no other.

JU man ever knew. it, even he would nqt' have suc

ceeded. After the promiséuous distributio.n of arros

to the multitude had been made from the windows'

oí the storehouses in Madrid at the close of .1868,

he, tr~ed .everymeans toget them back,but too no

purpose~.. Promisesof rewards/ to those who would

give upthe guns were useless; threats andcoaxings
were in vain. ',At last Prim hit on a notable scheme~',

At arevie'w he publicly insulted the corps he was;.
so long.' tryingto .disembody; he either rode', past

them.without noticing them,or made remarkson· ..
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their .appearance the reverse of. complimentary..

The officers threw up their commissions in dudgeon;.

they had s~rved the' cause' oí the people faithfully,

and. were not·· to be trea~ed with con~empt; they..

would no longer carry. arms for such ungrateftil

. friends. It was just what Prim wanted.

; While Madrid was thus seething and bubbling as

if. it were bn the verge of boiling over, and the great

qu.estion of electionsJor the new Cortes to determine

the futu!e "permanent " style o~ administration was

being mooted, the Carlists were' plucking up heart·.

and maturing their desíg s. Theyfancied they would,

soon have the nation beforethem the nudum et

crecum corp~s of Sylla's description-defencele~s and

blind.. Nouvilas, one of the numberless ganerals oí

.Spain, was ordered to the n:orth.. At a Rep:ublican:

meeting before his departure, he promised that he.'

. would take his five sons with hini tú fight against .

theCarlists. At the ~ame' meeting he declared ..

himself the uncompromising. enemyofall dictator...

ships, andwamed' those who expected ~hat. he.
would use his power in that sense, not to make a: .

mistake. .He was a soldier, not a politician, and the .
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.day that the Republic would beconsolidated) and

peace secured, he would retireinto. private Jife.. It

did not seem as if peace were· shortly tobe secured.

There was aproposition· to raise fiftybatta,lions of

.fre.e' eorps toorush the. ins~rgents. The onlydiffi~

culty inthe way was·the loan for their armaments.

The' battalions were to be organized by. provinces)

,and each was to be composed of 900men (making

a total of 44,100), arrd to be .officered from. the

reserve. The proposition of itselfwas sufficient to

ivake the fools out of their paradise...T-hese Carlists

were . not te>, be ünderrated. If they' could.. 'do

nothing.else,.they could issue proclamations. ' They'

.were great at. these. "Thej promised.to. give the

army. the:" lic~ncia absoluta" which'~ome soldiers·

. demanded from theRepublic at, Barcelona.. Oné

Ramon V.'. Valcarces,commandant,,;general' of the

province of Lugo, was exceedinglyanxious th,at the
Galicians should come 'out, toconquer oÍ' die. He

told them that the. national banner of their legiti- '.

I mate 'King waved triumphantly in the provinces 9f

Catalonia, Castile, Leo~, the' Asturias,and .the .

Vasco-Navarre, which was a piece of bounce~

, .

JUnl
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legitimate,' may .it be 'called ?-on' his "part;, and

added scathihgIy that the Government at.Madrid

)Vas ID. the hands of a group oí adventurers,who

'called '. themseIves Spaniardsand LiberaIs.'. ThoSé'

impbstors would raise the taxes until it wouIdbe

impossibIe topay them, would sell the Antilles and

persecute, reIigion: .I

Tidings were ~afted to us mysteriously that the

brother of the legitimate King, H.R.H. Don Alfonso,

of Bourbon and Lorraine, had h~ld a review of the

forces'of Saballs at Vidra, in Catalonia~ His Royal nerdi~

.Highness ~as accompaniedby' hiswife, the Doña

~aria.. ' Bis ,Royal: .Highness wore flesh-coloured
riding .breeches ' with black stripes, jack-boots, a

zamarra or sheep-skin upper .garment, and. a, flat

white .cap oí the' make of :those used by Scotch

shepherds.· Doña Maria wore a cap .of. the sama

kind,. with a·. gold tassel coquettishIy falling over

her left shou~der.. The august pair were mounted,

an4 the .l~dy, w~o chivalrously accompanied ,he~

husband, witched the Carlists with noble horse..

manship.. Don Alfonso was surroündedby abril..

liant staff, conspicuous amongst whom was a sonof

•••••••--•....•.·iii·~··¡¡¡·-¡¡¡¡---.'.•.•.-- --.- .. ~~OMmm: •



that Don Enrique of Bourbon,who was shot ,in á

duel by the Duke of M~ntpensier.

"The "only court" did n.ot lack a m,oidering live

liness. Of nig4ts 1 usually leant by myba~cony,

overlooking the Puerta del Sol, andwatched,.the

frail sodality of the Moon prowling about in charge.

, of the superfluous duenna" the while the brawl ,o(

palaver, the cries oí "águá fresca," 01', of the last

edition' of the Oorrespondencia, the "theeah ': in

~uch wise cadeIÍced" 01' the' boom of the watchman's,
I • • • '.

, voice came floating upwards, before 1 sat me down

toa bard ,spell, oí WO~K" ifting grain from chafr,

and c(f)mmitting iny' thoughts t~ papel', a moistened

towel round my temples, and a pot oÍ" bl~ck cofl'ee

at rny elbow. The sun wasusually ogling the

fountain in the Plaza before 1 had finished.

, The burden of work imposedupon the corre's.;

, pondent who desired to be loyal to duty was weigh,ty,

onoccasionóFor example, late on the 26th: oÍ:

February the ,official journal carne out' with a
lengthy 'circular from, Dón Emilio Castelar, to th~

representatives of Spain abroad. The object was too

obtain the recognition of \he Republic ~y Powers" ,

V·
¡
! ,
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other than' the United States andSwitzerland. I

saw the imp?rtance of sending a translation of this

pregnant Stat~ paper at once,and shut myself' up

inmy room with a supply of pens, ink, and paper,

and 'the indispensable eoffee-pot. I was notan

accomplished Spanish scholar, but with the aid of
ayouthful groundwork in Latin, a fail' knowledge

of Italian, a familiarity with French, and a dic

tionary, I succeeded in tul'ning out a fuil, accurate

---nay, I will saya vivid-rendel'ilig of this historie

composition bef'áre Iunlocked .my door, and tl'ans..

mitted it to London within twelve houl's. Spanish·.

, is not difficult. If Italian is the daughtel' 0.\ ~atin,
.Spanish is the son. And with energy and mother

wit, one can do much,.

Castelar's was a bl'illiant and sustained effol't;

but it read more like an essay by Macaulay than a

diploínatic hologl'aph. It was spleridid, but it was

not· officia1. It lacked cl'ispness; and dealt in ex

eessive rhetol'ic fl'om" the .phrase in an opening

paragrap~ where it spoke' oí Spainassuming a

place-in theAmphictyonic councilof Eur?pe, to the

closing sentence. The fail of the Mon~l'chy was

i..l.. ~:~'.;;',¡
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traced' to the hour when theo iÍistitution •solemnly

ceded its,own country to, the foreigner(alluding to'

the pitifulabdicaiion, oí Charles IV.' in, favour of

his, "triend and ally ".Napoleon, atBayonne, in

· ] 808). True, attempts had been thrice made since

· to revive the old systemwith a new spirit, but they

hád f~iled ; in 1812, the Democtatie. Monarchy,; in

1837, the Parliamentary Monarchy;. in '1869, the

Elective Monarchy. 'The former .order of. :things

disappeared through inherent ~omestic causes; the

Republic appeared of its ~WIlvirtue, by, the )aw of (" ,y Genera .",
necessity~ In, 1869 th~. Constituent COlites ohad' "

proclaimed a Monarchy for three fundamental
reaso~s: firstIy, b~cause it, corresponded' with the .

· traditions of the Spanish people; 'secondly,:because

they,.believed it owould secura ~b~ral. prfu.~ipl.es;
and thirdly, becaus~ it would,harmonize their 'fo~

~í governmen~ withthat existing. in :rie~rly every
part of Europe.. The troublewas wheretofil1:d the

monarch. . They hadno dynasty typifying religiou:;;
. ., \'

and national principIes united.to· modern.spirit like

.that 'oí· EngIand, no. princes Íike those. ~ho ohad

built up the unity of Italy and o.f Germany ,on battle7"
• t· .

J ,o oH',
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fiélds ;' their sovereign houses presented no stability.

They had to "look outside for a king, at the ,double

risk'of dlsturbing the peace of Europe andwound

ing·the nátional' sentiment.' They found .him •in

. the'sción of an illustrious line, united to France by

the 'war' oí 1859, to Prussia by the war of 186?,

tó Great .Britain by the' establishment oí' parlia~

.mentary' rule' in' Italy~ But the national s~nti

ment of Spain was' against him. ' It left him i~ a

solitude that was asphyxia.' At' .last he renounced

'a croWn 'ofwliich 'he only felt the weight' on his

brow 'arid .not the' digilÚ;y in his sou!. When he,, . .

, left, this Governnient éame' ;not by violent t:evolu-
111" nI 1\ tion, bút by ~logical evohition. TheRepublic was

I}ot provisional, but' definitive.. (As iftherewere
. I

any"fiIlality inpolitics!) :The, Corteswhich had

proclaiméd'it were the most' permanent estáte in

the nation, inasmuéh' as whén others melted away
they remained. '. It was tbe same Cortes which'under:

took 'the' national .defence in .thé epic" years from

1808' tú 1814, which 'abrogate'd 'thé rights' oí Do~

.Carlos t6 the ancient crown; and which sanctioned

. tlie dethronement of, t4e "Bourbons.'· Spai~' owe~

. '

.,ralife
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the change she had efi'ected to no cosmop;olitan'in

fiueilces' or -agit~tions. She- s~ught _autonomy, not

Ut'~pianisní;sha coveted -no ,conquest~ 'but she

wished to showthat she was living; not dead; that

she w:as still great; but not with the -greatness \of

ru~n,-like the empires ,buriedurider the valleys' of

Asia.

There was an excellent thickset gentleman" in
Madrid,- a'literary' pluralist, :who -coinbiri~d' the

óffices -oí "own 'correspondent~' to, -several, 'London -

journals. 'He was a' diligent, "SJ;U1pper-u~ oí. 00- 1 VGenera,
corisidered triHes/' who would never 'set 'even' the

~ariZanaresOIi' fire.' 'He met :me aft~r 1 -liad

despatched my version of_Castelar's' circular, -añd

was c¿ol~g myaching brain on the shády side-,of

.the Puerta del' Sol. ~

'. "Did JOu ~ead thatthing oí' Musica.'s ~: ?"hesaid.

(" Musica," was the nickname oí the silver.,.tongued

professor-politician.) ,
" Yes; lovely and long and Himsy as a rainbow,';

1 remarked.

" 1think you ougp.t to se~d an epito.me of it to
London."
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"1 shall not." .
, "Well, 1 may tell you Chose is 'sending the'whole'

of it on," he continued.

, Ch~se was a most formidable ~ival.

, , "Who translated it ror him?" 1 a~ked. '

"u ~s, it is very i~portant 1 ,am getting my sons

to do it. Indeed, he asked me."

, :'" And you never'told me."
:. 'CC Ah! 'you see, he has'a reputation, to sustain."

, "An<:i 1 have a reputation to make." .

"I'lll~t you have a précis to-inorr?w:" ~' r' 'Ger i

,'.c No, thanks," 1 answered, turning on my he~l., '

,'rhe thickset, gentleman lookedmighty' blank

when he gazed on the, paper a few days: after with ,

my í t~an8Iatio.n ,covering nearly two coluIílns of .

small type, nor did his astonishment lessen when 1,
confided 'to him.'that ithad been made for me by
the Man in theMoón.

; .•.



CHAPTER VI.
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TU

Warning to Ladies-The Hotel Parliament-An Anglo- .' 1

SpanishMentor-The Evil Genii oí the Monarchy
The Curses oí Spain~Government and Religion Affairs
oí Climate':-The Oarlists, Norwegians, and English, aH
Republicans 1-Notions on Heredity- The Five Spanish

"Parties-The Army the Lever oí Power-The Studentb d y'te , !

Ca;lsar-brder ve'rsus Republic-The Chained Colours ' ,
-Dorregaray'sAppeal to th'e Soldiers-Infiuence Oí the .
Church-.Wanted : ~ Benevolent Despot.

IN the first line, it may be generous to warn ladies

(if any' 'of the gentler sex therebe amongmy

readers) to skip this éhapter., There will be no

iIl¡delicatedisclosures-not that indelicate dis

closures wou~d' bar the' inqu:isitiveness of" some

females, judging by the ingenuity with ,which they',

intrigue for seats at the trials in the Di1Torce Court,

anq. the aviditywith, which they devour "spicy/,

that is scandalous, details ; but ~attero'f a political,

specul~tiveJ and quasi-philosophical n~~ure is to b~

VOL. l. 8
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discussed, and I fear me much it. will be dry and

prosy.

A shady little room in one of the upper stories of

the Fonda de Paris was 'used as reading-room. 'It

was thickly carpeted, ,~he walls were covered with

oil paintings in massive ornamented frames, and

on the tables were placed curious jars, antique can

dlesticks, bronze statuettes, damascened daggers,

and what is known as the merchandise of bijouterie 

and vertu.There were few papers there,and but

one book, a Spanish .N..rmy List .n gorgeous green

velvet'cover wi~h gilt clasps.• In fact, it. was more

of an auctioneer's private show-room· than cabinet

de lecture, for the Brothers Fallola were dealers in
bric-a-brac,and could not forego the chance ofpoking

their waresunder. the notice .. of their customers.. '

The Italian is first cousin to the Hebrew.

We held a grave Parliament of our own in this

little room, and there I made the acquaintance of

an English settler in Sp~in~an elderly gentle~an

:Who had been engaged in mining. He was well

, educated, had travelled widely, was pronounced'In

his views, and as he expresséd them with ',candour

,
l1T . DI
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and was possessed oía high order .oí .intelligence, 1.

listened . to him· with' attention. Indeed,we all

accepted him as. Mentor. He indoctrinated ,me

into the knottycatechism oí Spanish politics.

.Broadly . speaking, he maintained.. that the

mo~archy :was its own greatest enemy. It had

fallenbecause of its indiflerence to public opinion.

Among: its evil genii were the pastrycookMarforio,

Father Claret, and Sister Patrocinio. The birth oí

a.daughter to Ferdinand VII., íault of nature,was
the .primal fatality. '. As Colint. O'Neil remarked

when he heard the natal salúte' stopat the nine-

teenth cannon-shot,unhappy Spain 'Yas ,doomed,

'because oí the gender o~ the newly-born, to be over

shadowed .with the palI oí g~ieí ,and .' mourning.

But the primal error was the unnatural marriage oí

Isabella too her cousin, Don Francisco. Never was

there a more ill-assorted union.A woman of ardent .

temperament and strong fibre was allied to a feeble,

non~ntity 'without sap· or spirit. Had she become

the spouse of aman like Victor Emmanuel, things

, might ha.ve gone better.

Spairi. was' a' grand couÍ1try, peheld, one oí the

8-2



richest in creation in'minérals, forests,. vineyards,
orchards, silk and flocks. The people were a- people .

that improved lipon intercourse, and had :sorne

grand qualities. .But the cursesof Spain were tha .

ignorance oí the rnasses, the greed oí the profes

simial politicians, andth~ ~arying ascendancy of

some one rnan's power in thearrny. -

" Was .the .country ripe for its existing formo! .

government ?" 1 asked.

."Government," said he, "like religion, is very

much a matter9fbirth and training, or, to put i~

more briefiy,. of.. cliniate. The. circumci~ion oí

J udaism; the ablutions of Mahometanism, are the

simple useful dictates of sorne. wise man skille~ iri
sanitary science. People of warm southern natures.

crave light and colour and music in worship; in

colder .lands, with dispositions hardier and 1ess

imaginative, they are satisfied with severe forms--'"

"1 know all those theories about religion,'" 1
interrupted, "but 1 am anxious to' have your,

judgment on government."

" Identically the same-affair of cliD?-ate. Those

who haya to brave privations a:nd work hard for a .

116 . RQMANTIC SPAIN.
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living are Republicans; the Swíss, for exampIe, the

No~egians, and, the CarIists."
"The, Carlists'! ,'1 thought they were Royalists." "

The Mentor laughed as he said, "RoyaIists! why,

tliey aré the onliRepublicans in this land. ' Have

you not heard of 'their fueros? They reject the
tax of blo6d-they will have- no' "unwilling soldiers

taken froIn their .midst. 'So Republican aré they

, that they will not toIerate a Bishop in their' eccIe;.

'siasticaI 'organization, s,trict Catholi~s though they

profess 'ti emseIves. ,He of Seo de Urg'el is the

nearest' -Bishop to their ter!itory, and his diocese is

properly' in Añdorra."

," But theNorwegíans are Monarchists," I ventured~

" In nameonly, as the English are. There is no

more democratic' adininistration in thé world than

that of kllg-ruIed Norway; and in EngIand you are

, Iikewise a Republic-that is,yóll",enjoy 'RepubIican
freedom, onIy you choose to call .the President a '

Queen.-' TheQueen is but a figllre~head, the vivi~ed

Union Jack. The Prime Minister, that is to' say

the elect of thepeopIe, not theQljeen,sways the

genuine-wand of p()wer."
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: """ ~nd the House 'of Lords, t~emost Conservative

hereditary ,.legisIature iri- Europe, ho,y' do , you

accoúnt for its existence in ihis Btitish RepubIic?"

1 hazarded as a clincher."

ROMANTIG 8PAIN.118

'. ",An, accident, Iriy dear sir," he" repIied, as he

pulled ~t bis. cigarétte. "Likethat puff -of smoke?

it has no. power; -it.-is but vapo~r,andlike vapour it

will"disappear sorne day,to be succeeded by a Senate

on the' French or American model., ,'Life-peerages 

c,an be' justified ; th'e bereditary prinCipIe has 'been
lera'tried and found 'wanting. The male 'offspring, 'of. a

jóckey are not nec,essarily skilful horsemen ; ,the son

, of a fencing-master may be' an awkward' butter-:,

fingers; the' daughter of a prima bal~erincimay be
a cripple." •

, 1 passed that figure oí speechabóut the vapour,

though disciplined.vapour drives" a )ocom'otive;

, But 1 urged,~' Doyou,nOt,believe,in blood ?,- Would

you 'placethe descendant of a line of brave and

"cultured men, with~rad~tions to "look, back. 'upo~;
, on the saine level with Bill Sykesor a Bosjesman?

Is, a game-cock a dunghill? Is a thoroug~bred'a
,plough-horse ?"

¡ ¡i
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"R-o-t, rot, my dear sir," said Mentor, wit~ an

irritating coolness. "Of game-cocks 1 know nothing;

but .as far as your horse argument goes, 1 am' pre'~

-pared to meet you..Car~ is taken that the mare

shall be mated with the' proper sire~ so that the

qualities long worked up to, by judicious crossing,
shall not be 'lost or deteriorated; but thére is no

such selection in the case of a lord; he follo~s his'

own figary, and his' figary is usually money, to !
'1

regild a faded shield. Blood, sir, has -less to.do ¡¡

with those thiJ;lgs t.han- education and tIie associa- . y General . ~
11

tions Off childhood. Send an earl's son to Sto Giles'~ 1

ando he will grow up a saucy gutter-boy; send ':3; "
burglar's son toEton, and hemay develop intó

what is conventionally recognised as a gentleman~'!
. • 1 '

. There was ·no arguing down our ~entoron this'

point, so the subject was cb:anged, and he tried t¿ .

?ísintegrate the ingredients in the very niixed dish
of Spanish parties~a complete olla· podrida. -There

were five factions in the distracted State, two .schoo~

of :Monarchists' and' three· of' Republicans: These

were--lst, the Alfonsists, or those wh~ wisJ;l~d thái·

the son ,of the deposed Queen should be raised to
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depart.'~

the thro~e; 2nd, the Legitimists ;or Carlists :(em

bracing a large body oí the clergy); 3rd, the

Republicans o~ long standing, who were áctually iri .

power; 4th, the ex-Monarchists-the neo~Republi- "1...

. cans 01' Radicals, who sometimes called themselves

Progresistas, and favoured' the United Republic;

and 5th, the Intransigentes,or the Irreconcilables,

the extreme oí the e~treme,--whó clamoured fora

Federal Republic.

"As example oí that ignorance oí themasses of ..

·which 1 spoke," said Mentor, "the mob oí Madrid eneral
is fiercely Federal, which proves that it does not.

. .
know· what Federalism is; for one oí the first

results of Federalism would be to reduce this

capital to the plane of a third-rate provincial town.
Federalism is Spanish dismemberment. If such a

system were adopted, you would have a Royalist

North, a Red Republican Catalonia, anda pau

perized Castile; politi?ally piebald.· .. Catalonia is

Federal, in which Catalo,nia writes its~lí down ass, .

for that province ismanufacturing, and with

the dow...nfall of protection its prosperity must
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~'Is, thereany chance of Am3.deus, b~ingc,oaxed '
,back ?"

, He laughed a laughthat embarrassed me.

, " A k~ck iS,not, sooD: forgotten, for it is 'always ah

insult even when administered with an embroidered

slipper."

,"What do you think of ',the situa~ion at the

mom~nt?" (ThiS was in the fir~t wee~ of March.) . '

"Madrid," he answered, "is a hot-bed'of'political '

. trigue, and a complicated intrigue is' in act: ,óí ,
beirig developed at presento This, 1 take it, is ~ frol'· - y Genera
estimate of the' situation. The men in óffice' 'are

controll~d by fears of the viol~nt Republicans out~

.side, whom they are powerless' to keep linder; ,and

, the Radicals are anxious to get into office to restram
these same violent Repriblicans, but hesitate; be- '

,cause of the' apprehension' that ¡ they have, not

sufficient material force ~ehind them. ' They would

fain Climb, but that they' fear, tú fall. ,Thus, as you

perceive,the disorganization oi the ~rmy is at the,

bottom of a11 the difficulties, for that' it is which

leaves the mastery with thé dreaded Intransigentes~

Those, the 'partisans' of action" as ,they are aptly',
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called soriLetimes, have more energy than either the

Ministry or the Radicals, and if this dilly-dallying

goes on. mu?h' longer theymay make a bold
attempt' to' get the reins into' their own .hands.

The Radicals are opposed to a dissolution of the

Assembly because they fear the Reds would com;
mand the .polls at the. new elections, and gq in for

sweepirig .. changes on the modei of their prede

cessors:iD. Paris. The present Ministers have not

'the' vigour 'to check the ~anreuvring that wbtild

bring about' such an occurrence, and the Radicals

believe thatthey only could oppose and beat down
the. fanatics .of .Communistic proclivlties~ . There .

are cynics, however; who sneer at patriotic affirma..

tions, and whisper that loaves and fishes havemore

to do witb them than love of country."

1 reflected that patriotism of t4at order was not

an exclusively Iberian production, but that possibly

the. cynics .were . disappointed politicians them

selves.. '
"The .state of the .army," resumed' Mentor, "is

the question after all. . A great portion of the rank

and file. are violently Republican, and one cause 9f.

/
l'
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insubordination is that 'the privates do not believe

in. the Republicanism of their officers. Of course,

the object ofthe Ministry in raisingthe proposed

battalions of volunteers,. is less to put down

C~rlism than to 'have a force to fall' back upon in

case of the army giving itself furlough. Ihave

reason to know thatone Ministe'r at least is very

uneasy on account oí the.want of discipline 'of the

troops, and urges upon his 'colleagues that their

first labour should be devoted to repressing all
signs of disorder. But tHe glit for piaqe ~ Madrid' yGenera"
has more interest for them, and the army is melting .

awáYi.' MT:hen Ministers make up their' minds' to a

rigorous supervision of the soldiery, there maybe

no soldiers to supervise."

It dawnedupon me that Spaniards, aithough

enjoying the reputation: of being quickwith']ethal

weapons' under the spur of 'sudden passion,' were

very slow in taking ordinary resolutions. "Mañana"

is the watchword of the nation: a favourite prov:erb

is twisted into '" Nev~r do t~-day wha~youcan

possibly put off.. tillto-morrow." ! As a French

writerWittily observed, the chariot oí, State in

. \
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Spain is fashio~ed of tortoise-shell. and drawn by
snails.

"What do you think of Castelar?"

" Castelar 1" echoed the Mentor, with a shoulder
. movement of compassionate irony, "honest, but

weak. Hé is too· good. too single-minded, too

.amiable, too much of a ·student to' play the Cresar.

Picture to yourself a dóctrmaire who .can quote

Aristotle in the Chamber, while his country is

.travelling t~e road to rum. Púor Señor Castelar is

not the comID:g mano",

" And where may we look for him?" 1 asked.

. "Quien sabe ?At this moment he may be waxing

his moustache in the Balearic Islands, 'or sipping

chocolate in the coffee-house on the ground-floor."

, 'rhat coff~e-housewas always full at the juncture.

Indeed, to one who had liot been made stoical by,,. .

famüiarity with excitements, the tokens ofthe

at~osphere were port~ntous. Congress .often sat

linder the' protection oí an armed guardo Tha

crowds in the streets were 31ways large. Thé taIk .

was of bloodshed; but 1 had'gro,wn so sceptical

that, 1 would hardly believe in bloodshed in Madrid

.,
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until what looked a liquid red had .been chemically

analyzed and proved .to be blood. We had falsa

alarms every other night, and shops were shut for

an hour or two; but we got no nearer to revolution

.than the discussions' .of sundIy excited parliaments

over' the marble-topped tables.. There Spaniards

flushed purpIe, and gesticulated violently o~er their

temperategIasses of sweetened water. What a

bl~ssing this is not a whisky-drinking country!

. "No,'" continued ' the. Mentor; "Castelar is the

}east of ap.. fitted to govern Spain. This people

requires to be ruled! by ~tern will and strong grip.·

.The result of handing it over to a weak adniinis

tration ispaIpabIe. Of all nations of the world,

Spain is lea:st prepared for 'Republicanism,and the

theoreticaI Republicans who essayed tó control her, .

.'in an evil moment fo! them&elves, rrÍust before this

have discovered the gross blunder they haya made.

'The Republic is. asplendid word;. but Order is a

word more wholesome. . The present so-called rulers

are incapable of preserving order. .They sow~d the

wind when· they taught the soldiers to be malcon-

. tent under t1?-e Monarchy, because an army was aIl



artiñcial need in a free nation. Now that' the

soldiers .,are', taking them, at their' word; ihey' are'

'reaping the' whirlwind. They. promised Spain

liberty,and. Spain, from' everyindication, i~ about
. to enjoya spell of license. Heaven knows how it

willall end; but those who have acutely watched

changes like this in other countries are not sIow' to

tell us thatwe shall have anarchy first to the fuI!." ,

"And then 1" 1 inquired, "for anarchy, is· no

renÍedy. lt is never final.· Whatshall we' have '

after that 1J~ ~ ; ,., ' ' b ,..eneralí
"Perhaps a Conservative Republic, but_more

likely~n iron despotism, the 'dominance,ofsome
.successful General who has the kilacK oí answéring .

his opponents by ordering their ,heads to be sliced

off.'"

"ls not that General as likely as not to come

from the Carlist camp 1", 1 demanded.

Mentor shook his head in a decisive negative.

" No,'.' he said;" outside the northern and a portion

of the easternprovinces, Carlism has no solidity."·

"But may not the name of Dorregaray, who has

crossed the frontier again,turn out to be a spelI- .

1111\ nI
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word? 'They tell me he distinguished' ~self'in

théwar with Morocco."·
, ,,,yes," assented Mentor, "he cominanded. a' regi~

, -- . '. . .

ment of galley-slaves thére.','

" And," 1 continued, "in Cuba at the'outbreak of
" . -

'hostilities he was to the' fore."':

" Tr~e" true; but 1 would not give, that," and he

snapped his fingers,." for the fidelity oí, such, as

Dorregaray.. He servedunder Don. Carlo~: in the-'
civilwa-r from 1836 to 1840; 'and that did nót hinder

, him, from donning auniform under ls~bella. 'f Cosas y General'
de: España! Have' you never lieard oí Piquero?'

,His action is a pretty fair cr,itel~ion' oí the'political,

m~rality oí' your ordinary, ambitious Spanish

soldier."

,No, the man's name' was new to m~.

! "Well; he commanded', the regiment of Malaga

when Ferdinand VIX. returned from France and

was made absolute monarch. General' Piquero~' as '

, 'Soon as he got wind oí the, decree oíabsolutism, ,

thought he would he first to crirry favour ato Court,'

and sent an address tothe palace, praying that his

regiment might have the honour oí wearing chains

. 1',','

~ .



emblazoned on the colours in: testimony 'of attach

ment to theKing. The praye~ was magnanimously .

acceded. to, and. the chains were absolutely borne

on the colour.s for years.· Yet not very long after

ward this Piquero, this mean, fawning cur, changed

fi'ont and became' a' yelping hungry mastiff of·

d~mocracy. .ldon't anticipate Dorregaray would

play that part."

"Anyhow," I persisted, "the..Carlist General has

sent forth a manifesto. in his self-assumed capacity

oí commander-in-cluef of the iVascongadas . ~nd'

Navarre tothe solillers of the Spanish army•. He·

calls upon them tolay down their arms, proÍnising
them free discharges if they desire it, but prom9tion,

decorations, and rewards if they- join his standard.

What do you think of that 1."

"1 do not blame. him," said Mentor. "In thus

tempting the arrn.y, he is. only doing as every

militarychief who has ever lifted himseIf to power

by a pronunciamiento has done~ The sergeants

and corp~rals are invariably lured· with the bait

that they shall. be made' captain~ .and' lieutenants,

thecommon soldiers that their pay and rations
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8hallbe increased. Such men as go ovar to Dorre;.

garayonly act,as' toomany.: of their predecessors
hava. acted__ }n this instance they have an excuse~;,

,they' can say, ,,'We wereRoyaÍist soldiers, a few

w~eks ago ; ')'Te ,;11'8,transformed' into 'Republican

'Soldiers no~. Our will was never consulted., ,We

are Royalist ,still, therefore we rally, toDon ,Carlos, '

who represents' the principIe of 'Monarchy.' "T~ey
could say this; but 1,'am far, from thinking they

will.: Spaniards'of the, rank ,and file do not', chop
,logic; 'it is', the ,non-commissioned 'officers who,

,initiatemutinies for purposes'or' personal advance

ment ;: the 'private is a" machine, not a thinking
,bayonet/' ,

In response to my inquiry.as to the influ~nce '

which ,rema.ined to the Church, my Mentor shook

his head, and said outside the',hilly region~,where

,Carlism prevailed,andthe remote ' rural, 'districts, it

was next to null, save amórig ',themore comfortable,

. class of :\Vomen. ' .The common~ Spaniard:'took' his

faith aS.heworild his lieritage;,he,was'.a (,1iristian
-, \

";because his fatherswere so beforéhirri-it' wasan

.affair ,of family~and his calling himself a Christian,
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which signifies Christian. exclusi:rely of the Roman

Catholic persuasion" is. a survival of the thoughts
bequeathed by the Saracenic occupation. He 'who

was not a Christian was a "Moro,"aIi~ to this day

the J ew or the. Protestant is <a Moor, tarred with

the same brush as the turbaned Islamite.

"The Church/' concluded Mentor, ," is not too

blame if it burns incense and assaults Heaven with

prayers for, such a change. of Government as will

bring money to its coffers. If the Republic last,

the Church wiP. be separated from· the State, and

every congregation will have to pay its own minister.

That would be frank,. at all· events; but so long as

i tliere is a State religion, the ministers of which are

.supposed tó be paid,·.it is a 'scaildal notto pay them,

and their reverences are perfeetly rightto turn
Carlist or Alfonsist." .

After these discussions in the reading-room l·

sometimes felt as if I had been endeavouring to

unravel the Sehleswig-Holstein tangle. Was l .. not

right in warning off the ladies? . Truly, Spanish

politics are confusing.My usual refiections' upon

them resolved themselves into the .uneasy con-
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, viction that -they were a Lincoln morass 'overlaid

by a London fog, and that it wouldbe a joy to have

sorne thousands oí Will-o'-the-Wisp guides prisoned .

to the chins in the quagmire, and replaéed by one

benevolent despot bearing the light with strong,

sure ~rasp.
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The Carnival- About Kissing' Feet - Mummers and
Masquers-The Paseo de Recoletos-The Writer Ís
taken for Cluseret-Incongruiiy in Costume-Shrove
Tuesday-Panic on the' Prado-:""'-A Fancy Ball-The
"Entierro de la Sardina "-Lenten Amusements-A

, SpanishMystery-" Pasion y Muerte de Jesus "-Of
the Stage Stagey-Critical Remarks.

CHAPTER .VIL

. SIMULTANEOUSLY with the MiniSterial CrISIS we

were tortured by.the. throes of the Carnival, which

J\ :\Vas a; trial too great for a Republicso young. But
the weather came to the aid of the .powers that

were, and prevented the festival from rising to .a
height of merriment when. it might become tu- .

, . .
multuous. The opening day was one of leaden

skies and nioist pavemen!s in the forenoon, of little

patches of ultramarine aboye and little eruptions oí

.noise below in the afternoon. There is one con

solation ona wet day-you can conveniently make

inspection oí the extremities of dear womankind. 1

. T1\ D
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1 no longer elevate my eyebrows' at:the Spanish

formulaof compliment to :thE{, mistress oí one's

affections-" 1 kiss your' feet.": 'Anyorie' could kiss

them with pleasure; they are so' tiny; shapely,' and

sylph-like.' 'There surely. arethe "little mice" of

.Suckling'sballad! Atalanta must have hád arikles

like those: revealed under' the lifted: skirts: oí thé

doncella' yonder" Cinderella .such',another, pair" of

arched insieps. 'But one canIlot contemplate theIIl:
for éver~: bitten ,by,thestat'uary'smania' foro :tbe

symmetric though he be.

, Gn the secoIid morning, there was a light grey

fog, like the, smoke afte~ guripowder, on the 'square

called ,"Th~ Gate oí the Sun.":' 1 have tásted the

j,6ys of Carnivalelsewhere~at Rome in Papal times"

aIid"at P~rls in'Imperial tinies-but :never did the

tornfoolery like' me ·less., Muggy weather, miserable·

Carnival." '" No' 'showers oí confetti, no.processioIi .oí

th~ bmuf gras even. " Rere and there' the otchestra~f

oí thé theatres, cIad' in .the cast-off: firi~ry :oí' tbe:,

supernumeraries ' °thereof, 'parade ~ the streets,aÍld ¡

make 'dissonance with" their instrúments. ". Very \

German~bandish tbis dissonance sounds, wlth a

·... _- m.A".~..",n _nn__~ __ .m •••••.•• •• m_n .. .. · .....1
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variety of horror. thrown in liberally in the' shape

of tarribourines and triangles. '. One corps· of mum

ming ,musicians is dressed as Zóuaves; ariother.

IDight be directors of a Funeral Company,'so sad

their garments; athird isgot up in a costume

semi-night,shirt, s~mi-dressing-goWn; all send out
agents to tout :for baclcsheesh. That is their great

point of resemblance. The masquers a~e few in

thestreets, and, such as they are, wear theh motley

as if. fol'. pay,not .fol'· pastime. Theyáre of the

usual order, Pierrots, Polichinelles, andcavaliers,

with no wigs, with powdered wigs,. and with curly

"Wigs, and with vizors hideous or ghastly, or simply.

droll and .grotesque.. Among the lat~er are some

which might have been designed by Dykwnkyn for

a Drury Lane pantomime; but the individualwho'

carried off. the palm ofburlesque was an equestrian

.1 met in the Plaza Mayor, looking like oneof the

roen in armour of a Lord Mayor's show, with bon

neted .head-gear, astride of a' pot-belliedClydes

dale. Perhaps ,he inay have been caricaturing
. .

"the ingenious gentleman"; of La Mancha.. :My
most grateful anticipation of Spain was, that it was
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behind the age, and was in no hurry to overtake it.

. .
But this ,did not hold gO,od in Madrid, and dear

womankind with the tiny feet was the culprit. She
, I

disfigured herself at that epoch, with an enormous

bllstle on 'which 'a .Barbary ape might conveniently,

rehearse a bolero. Well"we have had our Greciari.

bends, our,crinolines and crinolettes, our pull-backs

and Piccadilly limps~ Fashion spells despot ev~ty

where, ,and d~ar woinankind, will cheerfully ~obey

its dictates, eventhough she have to blur her cheeks

with patches, distort her spine,or tightlace herself

into consumption., .

I In th& afternoon a long procession oí ,,' carriage,s

(mostly hited)tr~verses 'the Calle deAl~aláand

the promenadeto, the left oí the fountain/where

Cybele is sculptured driving- a pair ofmeekest ox-:

like lions; the folk in the carriages' aÍ'~ not wildly

joyous, intheirdissipation, norare thehorses that

drawthem restivewith 'excitement.Everythingis'

dull, ' Gonsequently, 'respectable; ,'orderly, ,:conse~,

quently dreary. The Foresters" jete at the' Crystal'

Palace is' more hil~rious. No shafts of delicate

railleryare shot by cherry lips; no peal ·of silvery'

yGene a
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laughter rings out•.. ,The .Carnival' is :'~ stale,' fiat,

'and' unp1'ofitable," except to thosé mummirig" musi

,ciáns.who'h~ve paid sixteen 'shillings' for the license

to beg during' the.: three .mock-mi1'thful. days. 1

'survey the- sceIie".f1'om a window- iri·.the Paseo .de '

_Recoletos, and getall' my .enjoyment 'out of tbe

-cynical remarltsof a~onstrously' fine Burgundian

lady, who criticises thed1'essesof. he1' Spanish

sis~e1's as they glide. by. :The dresses' are 'very

tasteless, but the F1'enchwoman's .rema1'ks are very

ill-natured," andill-nature is gratifying wh~n' Jour

neighbour is its object. 'A' f1'iendenters' and 'claps
me on the' back.' .

"Do you ,', kuow, old' fellow,. that that stormy _

petrel of theRevolution, Clus~ret-of the Cü:m:mune,

is said tú, be in Madrid ?", '

"Never! ¡ What brings himhere ?"

"Said to be, was myexp1'ession,'~ he' added..." As. '

a fact, 1 don't believe he is he1'e, but 'they take' you'

'forhim...·That is 'how the tale 'ofhis' arrival .has'

got into the papers." ,

:TheBúrguridian lady turns. " Cluse1'et!" sbe

ejaculates; .-" absu~d! , 1 have seen Cluse1'et; heis

TR DI'
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" Les yeux noirs
Vont au purgatoire." .

much taller' and muchhandsomer, thari thís' gen~ .
-tleman' 1" " '

1 bo'\ved tohide my face"which was what; Mr.'
Whistle~ might .. have: called', a' symphony in" black

and :réd, fr6w~ andblush." Ji have' since , thought'

what acausticretort T'might havé, made if 1 had

said politely~: "An'd, it 'is, to' ?e' hoped,: much; more

'\vell-bred.'~ " But 1 said nothing, fol" the saine reason

that Dr¡· Johns0!l-" gave 'once to .Bóswell~" i had
nothing ·ready,-'sir."

The p~noraina underneath' is, duller now; ,occa-.

sionallyafoolish horseman" canters 'by, c~'Ve1'éd as

to his' person° and 'his charger's quarters' with a

.flowing. roquelaure o~ sheeny green satin; 01'· a:

Black.-:haired damsel t1'ips. itby, with feat,ures cori

cealed' by sky-blu8 mask, and proportions, byan

outer 'vesture ofa painfully bright ga~b6ge colour.:

,1 .wonder '~s her· hair ' her 'own, ~ and' ,aioe.' her eyes: .

black. ' Mostlikely theyare~night eyes :arethe:

r~le'he1'e-thefair (that is the dark) sex are all'going:

t~purgatory '¡f the French couplet be aut?-ority:~ .

Junu\



Ag~inJanciful refiection isbroken inuponby.the

.thrumming of guitars, the shrill squeak of fiJes, and

the eterna!'whirr aIld Jingle <?f the támbourines and

triangles, and 1 de~cendand makemy way through

the, fast-thickening crowds to rny hotel. '.rhere,

where the· eompany,like the .waiters, is polyglot.;

where, a nob.le, white-bearded English gentleman

is sandwíched .between a little. German' professor

and a Diputado to the ;Congres~, where. French

journalists sit by young Alnerican exquisites, who

are picking up notioilf3 in Europe, and mere tourists>

who have come to "do "~Spain in thirteen days are'

listening to the· expériences oí a mining engineer

from· the West Riding of Yorkshire, who has been in

the country for thirt.e~n years ;the. gossip, llnlike

the fun. without, is fast and furious. But as it· is

,a11 of politics, and 1 gave the reader adose of that

in the last chapter and inay have :to repeat it anon,

Iturn to the windows and scan the ever-animated"

always~varying picture o~ the Puerta del Sol.

Ladie& 'in veils white and black, as of Genoa and

Milan respectively, pass ~nd re-pass, gilt missals in

their hands. They will be at the masked balls
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to.-night, for this, as 1 have said already,1s the h0I?-e

of paradox, where the announcement oí thechurch

in which the Quarant'ore, ~r Forty-hours' Exposi~ion

of the Sacrament, is being held, isprinted in the

same' column with the theatrical advertisements.

Over the way stan~ a gronp in the national "capa;",

Why do' they not wear slouched and ,plumed

beavers?, To me a chimney-pot hat surmóunting ,

~ cloak is asdire an outrage on'poetic association
" ,

as a Venetian bravo witha quizzing-glass~ It offe'nds'

the sense of fitness. WhatJ if the Madrileños were

to take to the' Ulster-coa? It' would make a

c3lpital .Carnival disguise at' all events., But, the

cloak; is it not i:nysteriou~,brigandis~~tragic,if yo,u

will? ,Mark that loosely-built, tawny, manof dare-' '

devil aspect' on the edge, bending in~ently. towards ,

the excited speaker in the middle. ,Something' has

discomposed him, for ?-is cheeks purple. : There is

an agit,atedflutter under the cloak" and: its folds are

flungback. " y ou expect to be sta:rtled'by, the blade

of a stiletto, and out comes a soiled pocket-handker-,

chief!, It is as if J upiter Tonans were to threaten a

tbunderbolt and compromise with a sneeze.
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The;third, day. oí the Carnival, Sh1'ove Tuesday;:

was ',all ,that ,could be desi1'ed, sunny,,' sprigh'tly,

bustling.' . The streets " palpitated' with : merry

makers .walking, 'riding, or driving, most of'the~

handsomely dressed; the musi6~good,bad, and in-'

different-was unceasing; the legioris oí roysterers

áttired themselves in' every' conceivable vagarr of

costume, even" to the cheap 'resource oí a chintz

dressing:-gown. They were cheerful,' but in a

business-like. matter-of-fact way, and' as 'they pro

menaded twir¡ed corncrakes; jirigled tin'~cans, and

tootledhorns. - Fe-w women di~graced thetnsel~es

by,apEeluing in mén's" clothes. Madrid is ',more

eontinent than' Paris; arid, tri its credit be' it re

corded, there was neither' drunkenÍl(3SS nor ho1'se

play." In .the afternoon the scene in the Prado' was

kaleidoscopic in variety ana beauty' and motion; it

had init the'gay ,eleinent of tihe true C~rnival, and

those' \vho' ha~ ,heldaloóf' bef~re 01' 'had"been'

deterred'frOJ:ll: sharrng in the ¡éte by the inauspiclous

natural weather 01' by nervousness ,owing to the'

unsettled'condition of the' polítical weathér, 'carne

out fresh, f1'olicsoníe;and bent on making up fol'
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lost .,time. Sorne of the· dresses were luxurious, and
, ,

triump}lantly' bore ,the test of sunshine, which is,

, inexorable foro whatis' worn or: seedy or imitation.

And yetthere, seldom' was a time to whtch, the'

'stereotyped figure of speech about dancing on 'a

,volcanomQre strikinglyapplied. : Electi·icity was

in the air; 'the troops were uilder arms; the,Depu

:ties ,were consulting. under the protection or' the

threat' (as the' balance ',of feeling might, incline) .of
I ' ,

, cani~t~r,:,stuffed cannon, and it wasqui~e_withinth~

range ~ o~: the possible that before· ,nightfall-th~ 1 yGener(.1 '
cavalry, might be fetlock deep in' blood, and :th~

carnageof the Dos 'de Mayo be repeated~a.worse '

carnáge, for, theSpaniards ,who ,fell; thenwere

,patrio~s: slain gloriously, ,fighting ',: against ' the

foreigner, and now they would be Spaniards killed

by' brothers. :

The stream of pleasure was ,in its fu~l.force and

flow when a strange murmur followed by a suc~

cession of slight screams arrested, the ,attention 'of ,

the merrymakers. Faces were turned'inquiringly

towards tha., point whence the soun4s carne; ,the '

faces grew serio'us a~·.a 9arr~age was n6ticedbreaking



from the ranks and, driving smartly down a side

street, they were overspread with alarm as other car

riages filed off, and then, quick as a cloud overcasis

the sun, a curtain oí gloom fell upon the moving mul

titude: There was a halt as if by general consent,

a dead silence, a thrill of trepidation, and a rapid

rush and 'scurry hither 'and thither to' shelter.

Trailing skirts were' caughtup, vizors were thrown

'3.side, grey-b~arded patriarchs tore off their wigs,

and specta~les, the fiddling and singing carne to an

abrupt ,ending,· and were replaced by; curses and

shrieks; all' order and courtesy were ~as~ to th,e

four winds' of heaven. It was aperfect tragi-comedy;

a mixture of the terribl~" the risible, th~ ominous,

the rococo. ' ~never saw tra~sformation so sharp. '

It wasas if there was no room for any less ignoble

feeling in the lately jocose, bantering throngs than

self-preservation. Drivers lashed their horses anq.

mules and galloped off furiously; equestr~ans

careei'ed towardsall points of the compass; those

on foot boited Ílito every hall-way. that stood ajar,

01" disappeared d~wn the near~st'openings; shrubs

and fi01vers' were trampled upon, and in a span
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shorter than it takes to recount' it, .the avenue of

the Prado was a deserto It was fierce wholesale

scamper 'and stampede.. The roadway andparks

were strewn withfans, masks, pocket-handkerchiefs,

gloves arid slippers; theentire company, of mas

querading Arabs, Prussian officers,Morris ~ancers,

Inquisitors, 'and troubadours liad taken" inconti~

nent'flight,most of them breathless and, white;

the' ladies in their 'varied charactérs :oí gipsies;

grisettes, Galician nurses, and Court'coquettes~had

a11 scudded off in such a dismaye!l flutter that they

had forgotten to sWQon, and 'forfeited .the finest, of

opportunities' o~ breaking:. :into .hysterlcs. ,They

were really frightened.' 1". sought refug;e .(from

wp.at 1 knew'not, whether earthquake, hurricane 01'

revolution) in a thick clump ofbushes at :the side

oí the Paseo,., where ,1 stumbled over á .panting

make-believe toreador, and a curious wire-woven'

article of ladies" dress, which Jatter 1 appropriated

'as trophy: By~and-by, as no fresh cry of: alarm

was raised, the bull-fightercrawled out,', and' 1

. took heartof graée to return to the /centre of the ,

town, where 1 le~rned that the ~care w~sgroundless.
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It liad its origin ~ in the o glitter oí- the bayonets of

some soldiers ,rett:lrning from their' duties at the

. Palace of. the Congress: . Madrid was timid_ as a

. sick -girL' . It' struck' me ,that if there had, beén

genuine cause for, thepanic,' and that o a charge hád

been made 01' a yolleywith lead fired, there would
, o j

have heen u:nequalled scope for a picture of ~ the

type of Gérome's "Du'el after the Bal Masqué," o but

_______~ on a .Dlore liberal scale~Polichinelle 'pierced by a

b~j.onet-thrust,·the floured face ofPierrot streaked

o, with :blood, and :1>0pr Jack Pu~ding sprawling 'in

a the death-aigonies.in the gutter.

n The festivities' were :pl~()lónged' to thesrnall hours

of tne night, 01'. rather oí themorning, o none the less

vigorously for the passing fear~spasm in thé Pradp;

the maskedballs at the theatres were packed with

guestswho enjoyed tliemselves, 01' fancied they 4id,

'whichisas much as one can reasonably 'expect in

thismundane sphere sometimes. ,

Th.e"Marseillais~ " from ~'vibrating brass band

might be heard, nay almost.felt, crashing through

tlie glass ~ doors . and bursting. in a~ o,' cataract . of

sound thr?ug4 the draperyat the entrances o of the'

~nerallTE
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café' on th~' ground':floor ,of 'theFonda'de .Paris.· at

the h<:>11r when hoÍlest burgesses should be~téte-a-téte.

with thé pillow.'

.On .Ash Wednesday; which rose rainily, there

was an augmentatiori in the average of headaches,

and, a rise in thá rates for apothec~ry's: stuf:Y.,. The

pious revellers weilt (with an interv31 fol'. washillg.
. '.

and change of clothes) from the ball-room' to the

churches to receive the ashes.,·." Reinember, man, '

thou art but dust, and unto ~ust thou.shalt return,"

says the priest, and smears them foreheads with :the

.cindersof la~t. yea!'s. I palm-branches. Another'

custom, peculiar to thedate, the "entierro de la.

sardina," was duly o~served by those wicked rogues,.

-the non~pious revellers... The sardina is n~t the

~sh, but a portion of the intestines of a' pig; which ..

is laid ,to .~arth .with pseudo-lamentation in token

of carne vale, farewell to flesh~meat for forty days. ,

With a lugubrious afi'ectation of grief the funeral .

pageant passed. 'It' was' very, profane-:-an undis.;. .

sembled .mock~ry of a religious procession~. "'A
banner striped pink. ando yellow and, inscribed "á:
los.Cubanos'~ was carried in' front by .a. fel1(:nv in
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,\Vest lndian negro dress with blackened face. Next

carne a troop ofblackenedacolytes, two by two,

and theIi a canopy such as is borne. over' the Host, \

which, canopy was held. in travesty of homage over a

beer-keg. A sacrilegiouschoir, chanting a parody .

of a Gregorian hymn, paced behind, and a gigantic

,blackguard, the serpent du village, supplied· a

droning accompaniment from a bassoon. A hlack-'

.ened high-priest, with a conical hlack hat and a cope'

bee-barred black and yellow, closed the burlesque .

train and made believe to .read a mass-book through

bis pantomimic goggles., There .was an attendant

who rang a funeral hell, another who tapped a
. .

.muffled drum, and a third who swung rightunder

the nostrils of the onlookers a censer containing'"

ground resin made vile to the smell by, some fe'tid

.compound. Occasionally th~ profane' rascals halted

for a p:ull at a goat~skin of wine.

, There are some ~neer customs, .the undeniablé

reIics of paganism,.in Spain. On Christm~s-eve the

streets are paraded by men rattling pots,' justas

, .theRomans' used to celebrate the ,row that was

made in' OIympus to hide the birth of Jupiter from

IR nI' Rn
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Saturn.: In the Basque provinces they ho:Q.our the

Virgin Mary under the name of Astarte, a olear
.: ~

loan fromthé worship of Venus. As 1 am treating

of queer customs, it is worth chronicling that the _

Republicans entered the churches as soon as· their

favourite Government was proolaimed and franti~

. caHyrang .the bellé. A Bishop took mire' to .

exorcise the Republic~ndemonnext· day by: care~, .

fully sprinklfug the bells with holy-water..

For :aH theLent, the treacherous and trying

weather, the wars and ¡ rumours of wars,' Madrid
. ,

enjoyed herself,ate, drank and made merry; flirted

and gambled. Thé .Opera, a cosy well-frequented

resort of· the fashionable set, was open, arrd gave

the Oreation and L'Afrícaine,and the usual'reper- .

tory ofmusical masterpieces of which r plead

profound .te~hnical igIiorance· redeemed by pas:'·

sionate fondness. The soprano was that ,plump

goddess with the dimpled double chin, fair-há.ired

Marie Sass. ,The orchestra was oue of the· finest 1

had ever heard, and the chorus in personal appear-:~

ance one of the ugliest 1 had ever seen, and that, l'

can assure the reader, is saying mucho TheZarzuela,
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